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Solicits the Accounts of Finns, Corporations, Trusts, Individuals and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking entrusted to it. Eell and purchase Foreign Exchange, issue Letters of Credit.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
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and Interest allowed In accordance
with rules and conditions printed in
passbooks, copies of which may be had
on application.
Judd building, Fort street.
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of Individual wealth the patronage of. ceptions in the case of
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ceedingly dense and because the baggage checks reading Vanhousen, Mass.,
and Vanduesen, Mass., happened to
hang side by side back of the rail, the
officials of the baggage department of
the Boston & Albany railroad have
been in a perfect fever of excitement
and activity since Wednesday after
noon.
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Lawrence
Goode ot Toledo, Ohio, arrived in this
city the morning of that day, together
with a party of friends from the west,
en route for ML Desert and Bar Har
bor, went to the south station intending to take a train for Vanduesen for
a days stay with friends of her family
at that place. She checked a suit case
for Vanduesen, as she supposed, and
boarded the train. But when Mrs.
Goode arrived at her destination and
applied at the baggage room for her
suit case it was not forthcoming. She
waited until two more trains rolled in
without a sign of the looked for piece
of luggage.
In great excitement Mrs. Goode wired
the baggage master at the south station. The wired description of the suit
case was sent on to all the stations
along the Berkshire division ofthe
Boston & Albany, and the missingproperty was finally located
yesterday morning. Mrs. Goode
called In answer to a message that her
property would reach this city early
yesterday morning. She entered the
oSee radiant and joyous. She soon
had the case opened and, diving deep
Into the case, she lifted a beautlfnl
rosewood casket from the bottom and
pressed It to her bosom with tears In
her eyes as she thanked tbe officials of
the baggage department for their efforts to find and restore the dresa suit
case.
As she repacked her things she told
the story of the casket. The Talue she
attached to it centered not in its
as an example of the Jewelers' ait, bat In the fact that it
the" ashes of her husbaad. His
deatii two years ago'cut short a charming married life. Faithful to a promise made to aim oa his death bed, Mrs.
GoedC'tad his remains cremated and
aa stac bees Inseparable from, the
treasured rosewood casket costtintag
them.
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.....

Xarge Bloater Mackerel
Delicious Salt Salmon Bellies

Salt Herring
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Holland Herring.
and. Smoked Honing

Joint of our Corned Bed
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Claus Spreckels & Co.,

Poultry
Oysters and Fish
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The NevadH
San Francisco Agents
National Bank ofSan Francisco.
DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada National Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON Tho UnioD Bank of Lon
don, Ltd.
NEW YOKK Ai rican Exchange
National Bank.
CHICAGO
ilei mints' National
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2

THE waterhouse;store THE MclNTYRE STORE
Cor King and Fort Sts. Tel. 22
Bethel Street, Telephone 24

Bank.

PARIS Credit Lyoniiais.
BERLIN Dresdner Uink.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
Deposits Received. Loans lade on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Creditlssued. Bills of Exchange Bought and Sold.
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NOTICE.

BISHOP & CO,,

Territory of Hawaii.

EP.

Executive Office.
The governor directs that notice be,
given that he has commissioned the
following named persons as district
magistrates:
Wm. Rathburn, Esq.,
Ollico at banking buildinjr on Mcp
Koolauloa; Henry Hall, Esq., Hama-kuchant
street.
Esq.,
Puna.
William Kaman,
HENRY E. COOPER,
Savings Deposits will bo received
Secretary of the Territory.
and interest allowed by this Bank at
4 per cent, per annum.
Capitol, Honolulu, Sept 11, 1900.

WALDRON, Manager.
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They Were Carried in This Toledo
Woman's Dress Suit Case.
(From the Philadelphia Press.)
Because the crowd about the outward
bound baggage office of the Southern
Terminal
station at Boston was ex- v
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HONGKONG AND VOKOHAMA-T- he
Hongkong and Sluuighai BankinV
Corporation.
ND AUSTRAr
NEW ZEALAND
IJA Bank of New ZeaJand.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER
Bank of British North America. ,
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HUB HUSBAND'S ASHES.

The band will give another of its
H the wireless telegraph
concerts at the Hawaiian hotel
miles,
over the sea a distance ol sixty
grounds this evening, commencing at
us the North German Lloyd steamer 7:30. Captain Berger has arranged for
the program. It
Kaiserln Maria Theresa Is reported to two vocal solos inwell
worth hearing.
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hope Xor success at greater distances Overture Poet and Peasant (by reSuppe.
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Intermezzo Russian
Godfrey
Notwithstanding the many calls for Reminiscences of Verdi
(a) Liko Lehua, Pua Pikake, Miss
money upon the American people, the
I. Keliiaa; (b) Elua no Maua, He
Inikl, Mrs. N. Alepal
committee of one hundred of New York
PARTIL
city has raised a quarter or a million
Runaway
A
Selection
Girl... Monkton
of
people
starving
of dollars tor the
Fantasia On the Millstream (by realcry
of the unfortunate
India. The
Eilenberg
quest)
ways leaches the heart of America, ?. Waltz Morning Papers
Strauss
healthy and hopeful fact. When the March Hands Across the Sea...Sousa
The Star Spangled Banner.
hearts of the people are right the na-
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from the uext legislature. That is
their important light home rule.
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SV.VFA' rtavs notice 2 Der cent. (This CLACS SPRECKELS. WM.
form will not bear interest unless it
remains undisturbed for one month.)
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Commercial and Travelers' Letters or
Credit issued, available in all tbe
Principal Cities of the World.
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The undersigned grocers will close

their places of business all day on Saturday, September 15th, Regatta Day.
Customers will please place orders early on Friday.
H. MAY & CO., LTD.
LEWIS & CO.
CHAS. HUSTACE.
SALTER & WA1TY.

BISHOP

&

YOKOHAMA

SPECIE

CO.

.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,
THE

BANK

Has Removed its Orlices and Showroom .to

LIMITED

Alakea Street,

NOTICE.

Subscribed Cupttnl

Makai-Mercha-

"IVa 21,000,000

nt
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"i'on 18,000,000
There will be a meeting of the stock- .PnldUp Capital
holders of the Pacific Vehicle and SupFund - .
Ten 8,000,000
ply Company, Ltd., on Tuesday, Sept.
IS, laoo, at - p. in., in the onice of Mr.
Jas. F. Morgan, on Queen street. For
the purpose of amending the
HEAD 0FF2OE Yokohama"
of the company.
ED INGHAM, Secretary.
The bank iuts and receives for colHonolulu, Sept. 11, 1900.
lections B.'iis of Exchange, Lssues
Drafts and Letters of Credit nnd tran.
actsa gene ral banking business.
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ELECTRIC: FIXTURES.
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On and after August 9, all Electric

and Shades now in stock will be sold at a GREAT

Removal Notice.

On and after Monday, September 10,
1900, Dr. Wayson will be at his new
office and residence, Beretania street,

nearly opposite the Methodist church.
Office hours, 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. and 6:30
to 7f30 p. m.

SACRIFICE to make room for shipment to arrive
Agency Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Building, Honolulu, H.T.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE
Stockholders are hereby sot tied that
the Fifth. Asstssmsat U wtt MM
Dollars per star o
Two and Oat-ha- lf
the. Capital Stock of tho

u

lit.

C6.
payable
Aagaat
1st at tfce
doe and

office oi.

the nnderstpsd.

Acting" Treasurer
Co, Ltd.
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REPOBLTGAN

FANCY GOODS

Such as PIANO COYERS, CENTER PIECES,

DELEGATES.

SILK TIDIES, 'DOILIES ETC., ETC.

The Republican Territorial
Convention will be held in
Honolulu on September

24 and 25.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE,-
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